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WASHING'l'ON.

How the Democrats Feel over
the Louisiana Decision.

Having Accepted the Commis-
sion They will Abide by

" The Result.

And the Farcical Ceremony will
will Conclude this Week.

Wild Rumors that Hayes will not
Accept the Prize, Etc., Etc.

(Special to the St. Louis Republican.)

WroTOx, Feb. IS. Since the flat
of the caucus last night, that the Dcnioc
racy should not add dishonor to its
defeat, the excitement oyer the decision
of Use commission has perceptibly sub
sided. Kren the extreme Democrats are
making a virtue of necessity and by des
perate enom manage to make some
how of philosophical reshrnation. The

temper ot the hotheads has so tar cooled
on in act tnat it is now generally agreed
that the debate shall at once proceed in
the bouse, when the two houses hare
separated, so that by two o'ciock to
morrow, at least, utiles some
unforaeen delay shall in terrene, the
onrr. cowva-imo- wim. mumkmblk

And the count go on until Oregon is
reached. As there are two returns from
that state they will have to be sent to the
electoral commission, although it is diill-eu- lt

to Und any one who does not regard
the decision as practically determined al
ready. But notwithstanding the count-
ing of the Ilayes return is a foregone con-
clusion, the law requires the formality to
begone through with, and the American
people will have to submit resignedly to
the solemn farce. If there were any dis-
position to doubt the result the actions ol
the Republican members of the commis-
sion since

TIK LOl'ISIAXl Df.ClSIOX

Would quiet the doubts, for they have
capped tho climax ol their scandalous
partisanship by openly declaring that
the decisions already rendered were
made to fit the emergencies of the Ore-
gon case. Several of the llepablican
members of the commission have even
gone so far as to entrare in public argu
ment upon tho point, and have betrayed
as much anxiety as the counsel might be
expected to exhibit, to prove that the
vote of Watts must be counted. Thus
out ot their mouths comes conclusive
evidence that they have made tVie law fit
the needs ol their party, instead of

DECIDING THE LAW HRsT
And then dolnsc the best that they coul.l
for their party wllhln the law. It U
worth mentioning, since the fact is not
generally known, that a Dhonocrnnliie
reporter sworn to secrecy, was present at I
all the executive sessions ot the commls - 1

sion and there bus just been preserved a I

full verbatim renort or oil i. nn. I

lugs. It is expected that this will be I
brintayl with. . tii nfflniai , I
m - v.mwh. m i i'ri v, iuc I

. , . . . . . ITi Ttrtiir r rro 1 tr 1 I i

record ol Justice Bradley 's stultification I

will be made all the plainer. It Is said

r. .I, ,, . , i

,8,ld Vr0mh 01
an Impartiality. m votes that ..ol
never realized, except on un ,

mnorfant I
i

ouestions. Of Kd,,i,. .,, "7r
induct there U to
or record, hutth- - Democratic members
ot the comniiMion which framed theeleo
toral blU are unanimous In ayin that he
frequenUy declared his belief in the nower
of coriffresi to go back of the returnii ney nave Un btrayed by this modern
JiacuiaveUi, bowever, and he fetla secure
bee.ae there U no Umony or reco d
fciralnst him, and nothing

to EllABLIili HI9 L.B.rr
But the recollection ot hi aiiocla'tea I

thee coramltteea. But. nndet,! ,!
thii from doiD Irlht. the rocxj aense oi
the Democratic member, ot con.tonvliicei them that th..v .k- -I

cbincw ot thu betrayal when they ac- - ,
pted the commlwlon and hence their

leVnite it honnraki. t 7
conaciouaneatUtL i. ,1

"din tUttC.,.7. " " w

mZ stt l.L' Jm UT.ed

,,lP ...
- ' 1 aauusa lib triltl mill VaCl

7 Icannot U aaid, but the
fctn-fcLica-

.

will nB Kn umth as pottle and the Democrat.
W'M ... ... . -

- v "'.uvuj vj'ihmiuoh, lor po
ther u ut.aaiu.o .2ru:tneLt tht Uie

"'"y- - 1U hornjlcltbyaUi. that the result win h,cUred before the tadotthU week andthe triuuiDn ot fraud c,.... .. .
are wild rumora afloat to the .th tlutliayea baa telerrar.htd to trw.,i. . ..
that be wUJ retirn a aooo at nni, i.
announced; but the atoriea Kiiu L0
eredence. The Democrat! tale very liu
tie capital iu thex aenaation and look
to tne lucure tor

IT H COXriULMLY IKLUK 111.
By old and experienced poiitlciana that
me Lemocracy will have controli of both
brancbea

.
of congrea on the fourth of

aiarch.n.a, If the boutbern DcuioiraU
are not beguiled by the so-call- concili-
atory policy which JIayee i exiHctd topuraue toward! them. Thebouth boldj

poMlble to aay B0W what portion otSouthern Democracy will yield to theRepublican blaudiahmenu. A. U to
the barxaia pea Grant coutmiu, tomaintain bis policy of armed

KEtmULITY IX LOluiaii.
And io lace ot the fact that be was vU-lt- d

to-d-ay by KsUo, I'itkln aad oUnr
miaaariM of the Packard Koverntient,

the DemoeraU who are here from
stats express the utmoit confidence to-cig-Lt

that there will bv no iuterfeu-nc-

with the Hat quo until Hayes take hold.
Then he will set his ball and it is yet to
be seen whether or net lie can trap the
white people ot that state with fair
premises.

1HK aXTKTIGAiIOK&,

tarid Pudley Field and his committee
are not so despondent that they dl re-

linquish the Investigations now on foot.
The names of lorty-tw- o mitnews were
given to the tvrgeant-at-atin- s last night
to be subrxxnaed. Most 01 tbetn are to
Ixlirr In lh f.milalana ma!l,r ln.1 it it
intended to make an indisputable case of
bribery before the committee concludes
its tabor, air. liewm win mine nous

attack leo. F. noar on his
action in the tribunal basing his attack
on the promise and saving of tl it gen-

tleman in the Joint committee while
traniintr tfu )rrtiral bill. ITe. lite Kit- -

munds, it is said, declared unequivocally
that if nlaeed on such a tribunal, thev
would rote to inquire into charges of
fraud or briber .

THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

The Senate Notified of the Com- -
t -

mission s uecision.

Waftliintfluu.
(Special to tb fit. Louis Itcpuliliran.)

SHORT KKCKS9.
WAsnisGTON, I. C, Feb. 17, 12 .v.

When the house assembled at 10 this
inornintf it was remembered flint nv
amendment to the rules adopted last
.Monday, it was still rriuay, so that it
was not possible to take a reresa tint 11 12
o clock, at winch time the house rcas
scmbled.

RECEIVING THE SENATE.
12:30 n.ui. The Dravcr bv the chan." W

urn ana read ingot the journal occupied
the house for twentv minutes, and then
Speaker Randall presented the notifica
tion oi tiiiuge Clifford Informing the
nouse that the decision of the com ma.
slon had been sent to the nresident of the
senate. The clerk of the senate had nro--

sentcd himself as soon as tho house As
sembled with the communication from
the senate notifying the house that it
was reailv to ea into ininr. ae.uinn at
once, but llandall did not reeoirnize him
and Lsmir presented a resolution nofi- -

lying the senate that the house would be
readv to receive it at 11 a.m. Mondav.
This manner ot getting over the diffi
culty had been adopted as better than
taking a recess. Mr. Kasson raised a
point of order, however, that the speaker
muii recognize me cier oi me senate De-fo- re

putting Lamar's resolution to a
vote, litis point was overruled ana
ayes and noes called on the passage of
the resolution from both sides of the
house.

The vote was 152 ayes to 111 noes
Wells, of Missouri : Southard. Saratre
and Walling, of Ohio ; Tarbox, of Maisa- -

cuuscus, anu Anuerson, c;i Illinois
yoting with the Republicans.

ADJOURNMENT MOPOSKD.

A motion was then made to take a re
ce" m,m a a,m-- ' MonJy. an'l te
J" and my ware aaI" called.

1:25 r-- Recess was carried by U'j
ayes to 107 noes. veils and Anderson
a nr. n vnfinry tin

rrea
ior were in tneir seats ac ten o clock

tJ'. o objection being made af. . '.cwuimuujcanon irom mc presiueiit of the
.! , ,vmuuvmu wa reau, convey.

V.aaWK l"" eieciwrai votes irom Jouisuina.
n mntInn , , omv atMWMwaa w u tUUiilU, 1L W all

1 1 e houge U lnroruie1
tU "D4le W" reS'Jy t0 pr0cteJ th
0011111 f the VOtei ,or PresI(,ent D'1 vIce
prrsiuent.

Ilvnac.

T?" resumed at 10, and i mine--
dJatly rec:M wa continued till
n00n' whn lLe 0arn4, ot Jterday w

kJ
Dur,r,z the rekJin the Ury oi

Mnte rrir'd Itb "se Irom

Jj"
,ptker- -

hut W8' "0t "
? I rea,ljn lLe

, v tLi wm
trm JaiUti CliflorJ PWat ot the
Itctor1 MonanZ the

bowe that the commU.ion lad arrhed at

V--

w " f 0nea and read In

Via. a

,w .Uie
WI J wenra'jy io receive thatItw n. ai,.,i. ......'J vu.i.j iitjiivriufl rut

ol proecin- - with counri, ilJ- " l
electoral votea

Mr. KaiaoD ; I iaU tLe txiiut 1.1

that Uiere la a weatage irom the aenate.
lhe : 1 he chair b aware of tin

fact aad dota not deMre to Interrupt the
meaaace. j ne chair on the contrarv has
ubmlttei to the hooe the fact ai com

municated from i! presldttt oi the
cjintnission.

Mr. Kaaaon : Doci the chair irniit me
io uutue ue jioini or order ?

IMiouuoi "No1 on the Democratic
aiie.j

Mr. haiiou I am add re tain the
The wesaSe from U.e aenate pertains to
a 'lueauoa ueiore the houe.

Mr. Luttrell: Iow dfe that io.
man know that

ine f'j'eaker : J he hair oven ul s the
point of order.

Before the announcement of the (

the secretary of the aenate waa recog-
nized by the sneaker, and he cotuumni.
cated tho nieasae that the senate was
now ready to aieet the bouae in Joint
convention aud proceed with the countiur
of the electoral votes.

The resolution was adopted : yeaa IMnays iu. '
Amonx the nayt were the following

nocrau: Mtsari. Anderson, Goodie,

- uacrcu a rewiuuon Uircct-rea.h- d

,u, , ,,rV v, , , .

s

the

consolation.

a

hold

that

the

"
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run .a w.rri. Vr m m.wv

DR. C. lHJLNE'S
Celebrated Anwriran

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPIlE coauiterru is jclo --r.l
.L lea n vl : v iih fH a-- , o:...!
aiJJir, or a irvti.rt.-!4,N'- .

vjKi; t :i

cue or lr.h hcek : tlie . ; Ut . u.
dull ; thcjir.piU Jl.ue ; a3;aiBitse;ja
circle inr.s ulon I'u" lower eve
the nvse U irritated. Mvells.an j s,viu
times Meevls; aswillirof thci:; r

lip; oecaianil heaJ.tt.he. with h;..-min- g

or throlMrg of the cjt- : :.

umB'j.J VHTetion of .trJivu: slii.u or
furreii tongue : breath very f ,.!. pr-tirul.ir-

in the tno. iiini; ; . i jK.;ii.
variable, sometimes vorarici:, v itlia
pnawing sensation of the stoma. !i, at
others, entirely one : fleeting
in tho stomach; oj asional n.v.isa
a:vl vomiting : violent pains through-O'.- it

tiie abflonien; bowcU irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
imfVeq'ienily tingetl with blood;
belly swollen aiul liairl ; urine tur-bi- vl

; res)iralio!t occasionally cliili-c'.ilt,ai- nl

accompanied ly hiccough;
cougn sometimesury ana convulsive;
u ,j.i;y and distmbed sleep, with
pri.Kiing oi tneicem, temjitT vana
bit;, but generally irritable, kc.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exi t.

PR. C. MfLANK'S VERMIFUGE
Vi!l certainly edict a cure.

IT DOES NOT CO.NTAIM MtHCtRY
n any form ; it i an innocent pn.pi- -

rat ion, not capable oj, lot tig the sh. ;, st

injury to ,'e most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. MrLane's Yi.r-MlFfti- E

bears the sitrnn.ltireq of (!.
MLaxe and I'l.tMivj Bros, on tho
wrapper.

:o:
DR. C. M?LANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
Tliosc Pill.-- i nrc not reeo mm ended

a a remedy for "11 the ill-- i that
? '.?! i is Ju ir l," but in nffi etinn of

thy J'ver, mid in ail JSilioiw Coin-f!ain- t,

Dyspepui nnl Hick llcsid-ach- c,

or disvu of that character,
th-- without a rival.

A CUT K AND FEVER.
No 1i:UvT caihartio ran be used

p;; par;U';iy to, or niter taking ( Jui- -
l;!li.

A-- s a fimph purgative tboy r.re
U'lLi;ual:d.

BKWAIIE OP 1MITATIOS.
I he g'. nii'iii'j are never sucrar

coated.
Ivteh bix lias a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr;.
M'.'LANfc'u Livtii Tills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. McLNEand Fleming Br.os.

Sjld by nil respectable druggist3
and country htorekeenera sjnerally.

Mark These Facts.
The Tetiuionr of tlia Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
I hail nn at.rf W,.1 taa l;t -" s. itviivna; I IMlKAtr FIR

i our rw are mArrelou
'"J Wnsl r.,l a.t..li.A.a. l - I .1 i i"""" v mit iurju in inhOllA."
"lir. Hollowty ha curH rar Lralach thatwm chronic."
'l afar Olit fit Vf.ttr Pill lAmr Vu.U .v., i

era
, fnurbua., , JutUear liitle th.nu. r,rot v.! in a

My ef rnominfr U now cnrd,M
orooiat-- in the hl. 1 rub!4 vju of vour
OiMittnt behind the nn, and tb DoiKaj Wti."

'J rnclv a (JoIUr; your pric it i'. ctnu, butth mdlcme to ne la worth a dollar "
Hrna menrt Ixjxcv of your J'lhi.'''irt IIa lia.v tr.reaa. Iw.vai i;m- - v- va a a i u cturn mail, lr Cbills and lever "

imtovtrJA men a.thew, butwant of epace. coapcls lue to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruption r,t ti.. .v;
moit invaluable. H &-- t not'beal eitma'lr. On-- . but FMMntM vtth .k ....... . . . . - i . - '
tSeets to u. rery root of tt vii.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
invariably cure tie following diea'-- s

Disorder of the Kidneys.
la all itm ! t. . ...... ." e ' ' ' i u. ujf itt-- r Mcn-t- e tw n,iu h o, t. Int.. ...
het.er Urfy be aJflu.'Wd nh u or rravel, or

. . i' ijiua 'J . . I II. m
. . . ... .rr.oiiji nf 11 k n r w p.iu i -

ken aourdiaK tint printci oirectba. and
ruoijuj muj lit srua-- l oltt. U at tl Uisk-- . lb., treatment ill rjtaliiiv.t immediate reiki vbm ail vttr rinbat fau4.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
So Miedicine will m. ff.(u.ii.. .. .

of tdt aUuuJ a ther l'iH; tl-- reinau a;imty waaiorjed eituer 1y mtepcrative arr Oit, J hry raach riJt M- - .j ri,
- .!' u uity neitf lail incuriiiif an aiflers o. tt liter n,i .1...... kHOLIuWa v.ai-- i

in for Uie (..liin - .
; 'oujhI..o,

')-'- Wry Kry.llaa, fenle IrreVull"

IMPOBTAKT CAUTION.
Vone arc jenuir unlas tl s!iture of J

r..uno. e.i, boa of J'lli- -. and OinUutr u A
iennjc aurh iuuaUoB aa may lii u, ilc

tXrZul11:' U" kU'm'""
IhiMuiu ......t... . . r. .

" " " t(oenu and Sl h.
lafr si, U -' Ukil. the

. il. I'liwiioas forth kUidMnce of Mlieutkiu.rary ilis.,rler.r. altsfu,
Offloe, 112 Liberty Bt., New York

dtw-liec-

Ull't niadsi t.y every ajcect
furnl KTit?'r,r """ " buaiueaa w.

aIuiL. '" 'wsiu "r gas 10.
di- - . .' 11"B1V Hin here, fcual- -

Utiter than anything w H ll
Vnd JL ,;rt'u . fartieulaia fr.e. Writ

--oi.y., A4d, !,.: a,:,,:,::

j A Rreayitory of faahlon, Pleaaure
and Infraction."

Harper's Bazar.
ll.l.rTRATKP.

raa.
r.-- rr i,t) cV.h1 fuattrrt an l Jrpj, Han-'ixRm- ti,

l.srr?hT he Iwt thinn il- -
) irsrwsl. f an. rt a mttt ( rronninT. No
ity ra ar. W i:h.l it, tor I lie ini'omia- -

l t'a it r.vrt U taut her my mtK-l- i mort tiknrT
:hasitw l.iT".ym.-- nsf. Ni lt-- KiTinc the

j i NMctto'-- an iMtmi Kf liunur Ti'itor. cXi- -

llttrta. fc?ti r.M'.i'f'j' illntnts1, an.l
AMtaiK i.tr, .ts l, ioli, a st sav l
a nM rm.-t)- chii M. in lt 1'iH-r--j

rr ant ar:tiw frniis-t-, tbr Pan? tB - niii)iir
il lrt Wmrnal (f H i. in I in th c.i.n-Itj- .-

'vtduxiav Kvmn g Il.-:i-

PoaUe free to all Sutocribeva in the
United State.

HtJtri' F.ttf'AF. nnr year $1 "

$ o Inclmlc j mrat of I . . lofta(fe I'T
llie I'ulilijlifTB.

SubMTiptiuns tollARrri.' M u.a;-ine- . Wk-L- T,

and IUzah, n one ailln, for one year, $10j
or. two of Rarir's I'rriix'.lcale. tn die aii'lres
for one y?r, jMtnf fm.

An Exira I'opr of either the Magazine, Week-1- t,
or Iluzar w i'.l lie Mii iiiieii pratm for erery

CJluti of t iv Su-c- KH at J each, in one
remittance or, tix l'i.it forjio Ki, without
extracoiiy; tage free.

Hack Numliers can lie fii)iiilK--l at anv lime.
Hie Volume. ot the Baak comrnehce with

the year. When no time it mentioneil, it will
be understood that the iilii-ril- wishes to com
mence wltli th number ne.M alter the receipt ol
bio order

Tho Annual Volume of Harm r'h I'.atah. In
nent cloth bimlintr, will le sent by express, free
of expense, for $7 0" each. A complete Set,
comprising Nine Volunas, sent on receipt ol
casta at tlM rare of ftj ti per volume, freight at
eAjieaee oi puri oi.bt.

Cloth (.:h.hch fiir each volume, suitiihlefor bind
IriK. will beeent by niivil, postpaid, on receipt ol
$1 oil each.

Indexes to euch Volume sent gratis on receipt
ofHiamp.

ewhpapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of IIaki-ki- i & Uroth- -
KitN. Ailiire,

HAKfEK & imOlilEHs, NeW York.
w-- tt

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo,

Boofins and Guttering-aSpeoialt- y

Slate Boofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

JobbinK PramPtlr Dona.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CAND EE
General

Insurance Agents
13 OHIO LEVEE,

City Kaliocal Baak Euildinj, sp-ttai- ri.

Tha Oldaat EaUbliahed Ajreticy in Southrn Illiaois), rspnsontliit ovir
165 OOO 000

F1KE AND LIFE

UISDRMICE,
Tolieiea are isueii or. the n ot favor

able terms bv

BEVBY WELLS,

Or.VKfcAi. iNMKAVrr. Af.f.vr.

u lnt lnnn anri ffoneat Hum
nle Keprfwnlril,

Of tfl'.K-- ta tti A lehW County liaiik,

f C.UI:", ILLINOi".

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Ai
Dealer in Fresh Meal.

EIOHTH STREET,
Eetwatn Waahinrtoa aad CommercU

Avanna, adjoinlr Hsj.cy'a.

KXtWi t'f salt th bejt But, I 0rk, Mutton
!, Iau.1, fcauaajfe, . nd la prr1 Uwl)b in so ma- - nt

Sew-Yor-
k Store

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Oooda Bold Very Close.

Uon"" fit. and Commercial A;
ClliO ILUHOH

C 0. PATIER A CO.

si ir ihiwyt.. si 11

cwia 1 ni aa m , is aws.wgim: iuwj t, (ura.iua. Cn, van.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, end
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Thp iiiniil.or for .latin.'trv beelii the nlne- -
toenth volume ol'lhe .Mcsr.iii, aud while
It pant rrrnrd will, it i liojieil, he deemed
a suftii'lcnt guarantee of future utoellencr.
no ellort- - will be apared to iliversilv its at-

traction and to provide MO inrreased flip-pl- y

of

1'vpuhir Hmdiug in the limt and Mvt Km-phut-

Sense,

Tin? great obicct and contrit aim of the
conductor will be tofuroish the public with
Literary Kntertainmrnt ot a Refined and
Varied ( linrat'ter, as well as to present in a
graphic and ntriWint; manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
KUbjecL of General Interest; in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine tiikiugly
distinctive in
7V(oj Feature thai are Must Attractive i

Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on band, ot ppeci-all- y

eng.tKCd. embrace a highly attractive
ll.t of Talen, Short Stories, Iieat-riptiv-

Sketche,Niirrativei. I'aperyrm Science and
Art, rooms, l'opulur Literary t 'riti-cUm- s,

Ktu., Lti'.,

Uy Talented and Well-Know- n Writer!.

A lari,'e proportion ot the article, espc.
cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Prvfuset and lira uti fully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Mag a
zinc constitute one ol its many attractive
leuturea. '

In addition to the Oeneral Attraction of
LIITINCOTT'8 MAOAZIMK, the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1, A new serial story,,.

''The Marqnis'eif Lutsie,"
by George Macdonftld,an:thorol "Malcom,"
'Alec t'orbe," "Uobert Falconer," etc.

To those of our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,' this new story irom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to other of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began in
the Moveniber number, which lsme, with
the December part, wiil be furnished gratis
to all new aubscribera for IHT7.

2. A profusely illustrated series tlsketches of
SweedUh Seentry and Lift,

by l'rof. Willard Vie, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly lami'iar with Sweden
ana us irom personal observation.:. A erlcs of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Earl Shinnj, author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
I'isture from Sitaxn.

bv Kdward Kin?, author of "The .rtSouth," etc.
.. Mr. Lucv II. llooricr's Iiiterestlni' snrt

Piquant
l'upers and iMlers from I'ari

will be continued through the year.
t.

The JJeauties of the LVune.
wlil be described in a riiblv iilustratori
semes oi papers.

T. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illu-trat- short articles,

of Life, Travel, and Adventure In
the United States, Lowland, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale by all Hook and Kcwtdenlert
I'JtJCE :)5 CKNTs!

Trnf . VrIiT iin,a-Hrili-- A. 'i -
Copies. eT : Three Copit). flu ; lve oi- -

ri'i, a 1,'u i ujiit,, ( wun a cOtV
fi"i" w frrsuu iiruvunug lue clUb

inLrln number. KTi cniu
NuTiCK. 'J'be November and December

Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marn,uu ol Loale," will be pre-rent-

to all new annual subsonbers for
i- -. i.

Number roailei, potat'(5 paid
to any ad drew, on receipt of 20 cttits.

To agents a liberal commission will be ai
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPFIKCOTT k CO., Publishers
715 and 717 Market St.. I'hila.

unquestionably tha boa sustained
wwis ui ias aiua in uc world.

Harper's 2agazino.
1I.LI olitATEl.

Notice of the, J'rens,
IheMAOAixK has attuned In lit one quarter

century aud more ,lex iU-ri-r to tliat point where
I.. j ii ui ii, in ii, r warns oi nr. .joriUH'in.- ii m ain hi Mau.e and useless to praine." 'J he
iiuireoi iui rei,uii.i..i. I.. ....
crael ax tbe years have .u.-l- . nd its futureseems as brittbt if not brighter than at any lime
siii-- tbeKolden hue ol irikierity aioundnn i.iciKu'i ixmi yiirn. urookjyn r.axle.iliriJ-r- s ilontaiv is Idaikci l,v
a'lerintirs which irave itcirculuuon from the llr t
with the better clans ol nailers. Jt combines
rea-tmi- f mitler Willi illustrations in away to
iimae r.ieai anu viviu Hie lul ls irecntej. I'lclure, merely to catch Hie eye ol Hie
Kii'iiuiii mix ue,ei inseru-- , clllcaKi, IOUI Dill

T33XX0VIS i

Poatage free to all Snbacribera in theumveu oiavta.
Hain an's JIai.azi.vi, one year. ...II 0c

SI Oil inf'lllltf'N I.ri... v n..ttt i.f I' .. -
the publishers. '

niioscriptioiis lu llarner's Magazine, Weekly,
anil ItMar. ti. ..rii. .ildr... f,.m - ai.. .u.
or, twobl liuriier'a I'eriodiilals. to one ad di essfor vac yrar, tl u, tmsUtie ftre.

A n Lxtra oi.y ol either the Mai:axine. Weekly,or Huar will ix sui,lieii (fralis lor every luboftlve rtubscrlliersat l On sach, iu one reinii-tan,-

hi :ojit for ;J oy, wdhout cttraCd'y, stre free.
i.iw niiiniiera can lie siiiiliel a any lime.
'J lie Volume t.t' the M MiMylrti. ....... h.'.ii.

the Nuinliera lur June aud iieueinlir i.i ui'kyear, huboi r oiiou, iitsy toiuim ni with unv
number. When uu lime Is t.. ul.l, ii Mill he
understood that the suhacribi-- wishes to U irinWilli the lirsi niimUr or the current vol vine, andbuck numbers w ill be sent accordingly.

A Lollllllele S-- l lf llMrla.i''A AI .. ..u ......
CiitfiprlaiuK W vuliimea, in neat cloth biiidiiiir.

IV llitall. Itojitnaiul It lii l . i .

Uitf ruts, viii-i- l. iohtiuiH.
A (,OIIittll'lH AnillVtli'l lintuar n tl,. trli:..
lilUIItMM I if I art.erH Kt ,. ru ; a. fc. .. a 1.. ...... J
' - uujueuN-vi- i )UU

IIMIUMI.i rtflldirllltr MVialliAl.U t,.m a a. il,,.' a

anil varied wealth of iiituiiiialii.n which
ira mm itiouicui a perliirt illuslruted liternrycvclodu. hvo, cloth, ( J no, half call, ihenl ooslajte. prepaid.
newspasH-i--a are not to copy tins advertisement

Without Ihe exi.n i.r.ler ,.i'liur.u.. & k....i
Ad .res, Jl A UMSit ft hkoVlI rJli?

New York.

To th Working ( luaa. w are nowuered to furnish all clasM-- s w it ti couslaut eui- -
111, IV Ifldl ut Hi. lit il.u ... I . . r ..... t .' i .hi; ni.u, tii me nine, or iurUiS.rapara Uiomeuls. liualnna new, liirht andprolllable. I'ursont of either sex easily earn
iroiu ctnlmo ier aveniug. aud a prooor
tonal sum by devoting their w hole I i ins to the

biisiuesa. Hoys aud kiHs earn nearly aa muchasiiieu. I hat all Who c this notica may aendtheir ailifri'.M. iiml t..i ...n.u i........ - ,- - fwv.wvB vtc iiiua liasuiiparalh.-le- oUei: To audi as are not well aulia- -

"i" rn'' uoiur to liny r.r thtrouble iif wrilinir k'ull ..u i. ..I. ,. i m4,i, iiwiiieaworm several dollars to comment work onuy in iiiime ami rireaiue. out of thalurifest ami 1m t illiikir..i...i ....i.i..u,in... Un .
rr- l.v n. ,1 ...u.i..v ... . .

,1 ,uu npui iieriiiaiieiii,ru ill able work Oaoaua Mmsoa A Co, Port

a au, iiiiaiaiiieea; usiny is rS25 Drllla. aiOO a''I to Su,l A!i lit. AliS' I t"
Ifi'S. Jill 4i,'r tw fct. I oul,. Ill

E
The Perfeotion of Light

L AIM
T

THE AND

Daily transpiring In the tie of the (ili now sold as illuminator", which uie made from

Petroleum, and the want of confidence in the public mind as to the certain

safety of said Oils, has Induced Ihe lutrod'K tion ol

LLAINKIs l.'rO dejj. Fire Iet and sprlnjr water white in color, will not explode
while burning in a lamp, nor in any oteer way, as It does not contain any ol the exnlo-hiv- e

compounds so frequently ruej with In the ordinary Oils for Illumlnatinir. A lamp
filled with KLAINK, il upset or accidentally broken, will not exploda or burn. There
Is no position in which you can put a lamp tilled with KLAINK for common use, In which

it will explode. LLA INK Is certainly the Safest Family Illuminating OH known, and
can be used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, w ithout clume of burner.

-- WAS AWAUDKI) TH- K-

Hy the Jurors and Comuiissioners of the

As the Kent Illuminating Oil, lor Its extraordicary merits of rati fy and llrilllancy
of LighL

FI.AINE was also awarded a tiold Mclal at the Put-burg- h Lxpo-iilo- n ; and was
adopted, after a thorough aclcntiuc and practical lest, by tie

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPAUTMKN I ,

And received a high commendation Irom the Jtoar.l of United States fembost fnspeo-tor- s,

Washington, D. U. ,

Insurance Companies rale ELAINE ibe aame a Oas tisk.

ELAINE Ls Used on many ol Ihe itaiiroads, Street Cars and Hotels ol the countiy
and inaugurated superior to any other oil In

Can be used In any lamp.

OIII.KK-- J FROM TIIE

PAIXT AIOII.M.

B. F.
Healers in

Paints, Oils,

Vail Paper, Window Olaas, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always on band, ILe elel,rati illmi, lifting

AL'ltOltA Olli.

Wroatsj' ZSiatXclluax,
Corner EUvanth Btreat and Washing-

ton Avsaus

I.AWVKHN.

JOHN H. MTJLK-ET- ,

Attorney at Law.
CAIiiO, ILLINOIS.

OFriC'K : At residence on Ninth Htreet, lictwern
.ia.uii.Aion aveuuaand Walnut hliei I.

STRATTON & BIRD,

An- d-

AUENTS AMEHIOAN POWDF CO

57 Ohio Iiovee.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION
1

lh bhfMotaariiMa
luytartM fail NNiiuoM

iiii, 1. aa iBWrMUii, mofk r kssdia w4 dm" lr A UK.tUU. ,,.r.nM I ... . ... . -
ilibirmAUOIt Sir ISm vha ..a M.kr'l..l . -. -

tun ii u . bo., u.m uhi u S. 1,1 .1m Ikai.4 Mr. S4 aM Wtl omU..lr .Lml iLm SouU.
il oauiai ihs asparwuo AuS tA'ioa akrtlDlMW n,yuuip U swld wuU. ul (hauls UIiUk vr,.

'V? V 'rT mtlt aoS Mrn.i. iLnikmii ia auilM
S ix ,.! lA.t U ra UaiUl, t ai lA4lua JruAIiW.e4 la au, evS.r orS.

Haul IS a, wi.lmW .Uta) to, flfl, c ,i.
i u!w! a 1"'M'J, " V'11 "'

Nolle U th ADicUs) as- -
UMortusst.

SBafcia
aavlrlaf w Ika aatarlaua a,uack aba Mtarilaa !

oi. sa ai4U akl law 41aa l u Cm S.lf.st'a au au4IUoa.
Ur lulu aaaaiaaa a aaala kaaas af Ivaat an.

sua al UU aiaair. SAl TttZi VUmlTL? .
'

uAaU, w Si aisil. al IAa mttLTmJV1 Ulll prm.

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

HORRORS APIMLLINd ACCIDENTS

ELAIHE US ill ILL UMIKATQB.

FIRST PREMIUM

Centennial International Exhibition.

BARCLAY

Blake
Varnishes,

Wholesale

Commission Merchants

Marriage;

H E

the market.

Tit AbE ol.U I I El'.

BROTHERS,

mo, ILL.
$15SQ0 PRQriT OH $100
M-- dt any day in V amj fur. Invtvl arcordlaj
lo yourmran. $10, $VJOr I'SJ, ia STOCK I'KIV
II.KULS, hai Lrouilil a unall fortune lo Ihecircful
STiTV wdvi 't" nd how to OPERA TE

k Wl,n fu" '"f""ntion unl ,,,
Aniirexonirr l,y mail Dd le!egrah lo

BAXTEB it CO.,
Banker and Srokera 17 Wall St. N. V

Moid ii; Commercial Collegi

St. Louis. Mo.

(itibli:hedial2;3.)

IH08. A. EICE, A. JU. L. L. B.,
a. m., I'riniclpal.s

I. H. HURW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLAriSHIP $81 00

MOST fomolete. 'Jlioioiipl, ,1 rriilia
Ol hliidy i ,e I inu-,- N I Im M

course indisiieusiblc to every yuou niau WU- -
wi mug un n,c mrm UI in.

For Illustrated Circular,
Address,

HH8. A. ItICK, A. M.,L. L. .,
JTlr II IW Presldeiit.

W. II. MAHEAN, M. D.

KsmsopitLx FHjsiciin ad Surgeon

(li , biiliiim's bui:ci'j,or )

Oillco : 130 Commercial Ave.
2- -1 1m Cairo, Illinois.
Klierial allenlimi iiren In thu' tr.uin.i.i.t tte

Clironu' Ui.euses aud disenis .ei iihar iu fe- -
ilinit'i ,

Tho Centaur Liniments .uv
Iaiu, subdue swcliinas. Ileal burns, nnd will cure
Jtlinuiiatism, Suaviu, aud aur nexli, bone or
muscle aliment Tlia AMI tVrapiM-- r ia lorlaiiuly ue, the Yellow Wrapper lor aolinals.
A 1 lot lit flija inirv.li..id .. f a i a ..........1

aTs . i '"ft'wiB'iw mim louutiueu

The certain, speedy and liaruUes
remedy foroiilldren, is pitcher's Casloria. It Is
aa ideasant to take as uoney and as certain io it.
effects as Castor Oil. "or Wind Colic, Wuruia
fiour titomacb, aud Uiaordered Itoaels, iheie
noUiina like Caaiuria.

AOVEllTISiriG: iHtpaiur
ui.14

unra il villeoat viMi asaiiliia aiui will aimlv .....
SiMlirT. Atldrr...
si'Huu Ad vrrtis's Pub l'a C St. Liuia, Ma,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Grocers

4

4


